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leaf to the crisp little watercress, is 
constant beantifier, sod more than this,

. In the absence of the President, who regularly eaten, it <|Nets your nerves 
4* making a lecturing tour among the aD<1 gives you a pleasant sleep. But 
Branch Clubs in the North west the you flood it with vinegar and powder it 
Vice-President took the chajr at the last with sugar you haye simply made for 
regular meeting. The dust of the 9th yourself a dish that will have no effect 
.concession * was on his boots while-a upon you whatever,, unless it should be 
fragrant bottle of refreshing yinogar by the force of the vinegar to break the 
protruded from hispoat pocket. enamel of your teeth.

“Bred’en" he said, “I conjured dis The right way for you to eat this most 
mootin' to* de . puppos ob .dissolvin' a beautifying of dishes is to have upon it 
sere'us subjec.' We are free subjecs, 6 good French dressing, that is, one 
au’ it grieves us to tink dat Yankee flag formed of pepper, salt, a small portion 
wot .oppressed our fo* fadders and mud- of good sweet olive oil; if you do not 
ders in slavery fçr so many years should ^or ^is then eat your salad as did 
be a-floatin’ and a-flaontip' itse’f above hermits of old, dipping a leaf in 
the town-hall, op de pole woi we helped 801326 an(* having with it a piece of 
to strip de bark offn. If our President bread and butter. All fresh vegetables, 
was here de flag wood-a been tooked esPeci*Ny asparagus, tend to improve 
down long ago ; but if it must float til] shin. I do not say give up all 
jhe cum back, let it be at half mast in sheets, but I do say eat them in their 
honali of de dear departed." proper place ; that is, after you have

He took his seat behind the high desk your dinner and when yon will not 
amidst silence which was only broken re4uire a great quantity. Pastry, if 
by the gurgle from the vinegar bottle, ea*en a* mus* he ao light that it is 
and the grunt of disgust which followed fthove reproach ; then it will not have 
jhis discovery of the mistake. After aPParent effect on the skin, but it
firing the delusive bottle through an *en<* *° J011*
.open window and sçrowling down a 
smile that was just being born on Bro.
Providence’s face, discussion of the 
question was invited.

Bro. Give-adam Jones was of the 
opinion that the flat? wouldn’t rot before 
fall sod—

‘Tt won’t fall before it rots,’’ 
broke in Bro. Physiçs (t&e youngest 
member) who was suspended indefinitely 
for his vile pun.

It was suggested that Bro. Sleeman be 
paid 88 cents and all the cigar stubs 
now in the club’s possession to “shin up 
de pole an' pull de rope outen de pulley- 
hole.”

Bro. Sleeman objected on the grounds 
that he had recently cut his toe nails 
and wasn’t in condition to hang on.

Brother Twist reported having made 
an effort to climb, but out of a personal 
regard fdr the safety of the pole he de
sisted. His idea was to have Flying 
Angel go up for the banner.

The chairman glared at Bro. Twist.
“Am you tryin’ to wu’k iu another pun ?
I’se gwin to sot down hard on foolin’ wid 
d.is yere solemn subjec, and all jokes 
will be punished by ’sponsion.”

Bro. Twist apologised.
The Judge thought a balloon might anme^Biackwtxxi.

be used with success, but none of the Fa^nie E^SSham, 
brethren present were willing to trust E^eVaîiis' 
themselves so near heaven till after the Annie Fraser. 
ne*t revival. BiS"

For a few minutes there was absolute /nn^Ho1' 
silence during which the clanking of TenaMcIntyre 
the brethren’s brains could be plainly Nettie^fcLean.* 
heard as they struggled with the mighty Annie McQueen! 
problem till at last Bro. Shinheat “Sy ah^non.’ 
envolved the scheme of sending to Wrox- Idas Snc«Fl>ftr^ 
eter to borrow the old salt-well hole and ja^8w8potton* 
place it under the flag pole, then let the JenntejPwtureii. 
pole slide down into it gradually till tlie ÏKÏ?bOSS™*' 
flag came even with the ground, when FrM 
it could be easily removed and the pole Harry Faiiis* 
again hoisted with the club’s big union John3Gordon, 
jack nailed to it, Tears of joy ran fed K.m“' 
down faces as the brethren cheered his “m^ahcST' 
happy solution of the difficult problem. George Markham.
He was at once appointed a committee Chester “îchoiaon. 
to go over and make the loan, and Bro. H^Bifgetips'
Penstock kindly lent his horse for the der‘th'
occasion, a collection among those pres
ent failing to raise sufficient to hire a 
livery.

The Club adjourned for three hours 
.and tlie time was spent in breathless 
anxiety awaiting his return. Shortly 
after midnight ho re-entered the hall 
and announced that he was unable to 
awaken anybody over there except the 
Bailiff, yrtio informed him that "dot 
hole vas in use yoost at bresent.” 
drew Carnagie had sneaked over from 
Scotland and crawled into it and drew 
it in after him. The Homestead riots 
were tame beside the scene which en- 
sued. Denunciations and execrations 
fallowed each other thick and fast, and 
it was resolved to dig him out 
as the moon got low enough.

A motion to adjourn was carried, after 
receiving the following applications for 
initiation at the next regular meeting :
Messrs. V. McKiver, Gen. Serman, Big 
Posh, Headstrong Blunderbluss, Icha- 
dod Pegasis.

A Jot of letters apd new business was 
left over as the hour was late and the 
chairman felt that the brethren needed 
fresh air and fumigation after their long, 
heated session.
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iust Received!
Bargains are Flying and there is 

no reason why YOU should 
' not catch one !

M Allison’sCome and see them anyway. ! We take 
pleasure m showing our elegant stock.

Watches of all kinds. 
Clox of all kinds.

Silverware of all kinds; 
Jewelry of all kinds.

:

A Fresh lot ofWingham.

Work has been started in the 
bank again, to fix up what damage the 
late fire did.

School opened in Lower Wingham on 
Monday last.

Mr. Rob. Plenty, of the Advance, who 
has been very sick for some time past, 
is now gaining nicely.

Mr. Gilchrist has retired from the 
firm of Gilchrist A Green, furniture 
manufacturers, and the business is 
being run by the latter.

The stonework on the new St. Paul’s 
church was finished on Monday last.

Friday, Aug. 26th, has been pro- 
claimed by the Mayor as civic holiday 
for Wingham A grand picnic will be 
held on that day in the town.

Mr, W. Galbraith, who was proprietor 
of the “Patrons’ Store, has moved from 
Upper to Lower Wingham and is 
ing out business there.

new

Spectacles and Eye-glasses in 
endless variety. Oranges,

Bananas, Cocoanuts;

Lemons,
Repairing done in the neatest style. Dates,

now

"W. ZDCŒC3--
A fine assortment of Confections 

and Canned Goods.
open-

Harriston Entrance Examinations.

The following pupils passed at the 
entrance exams, in Harriston, held last 
month»

dNO. BRETHOUR

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Feathers and Flowers

nil AND STOCK

Insurance AgentTaman, the Tailor,
WROXETER.

Represents:
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Etna Insurance Co.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.

Has removed to the McGill 
building, next north of Bean’s 

store.
Adv. next week.

Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.
<

Fordwieh

Hardware e Store.Give John a Call.
Fisher.

ID-A-IR.IB'Y" BROS.’ 

Alphabet :

■ v.

A xle Grease.
B inder Twine.
C ream Cans.
D airy Supplies.
E ave Trough.
F orks.
O lass.
H arvesfc Mits.
I rons.
J elly Cake Plates. 
K nives.
L ocks.
M ilk Cans.
N ails.

0 ils.
P aints.
Q uilt Frames, etc.
R ope.
S cytlies.
T urpentine.
U pholsterer’s Tacks.
V arnisli.
W ringers.
X-cut Saws.
Y ellow Ochre.
Z inc.
d we sell them very cheap.

Rich&ri
George Thomas. 
Willie Young. 
Robert Wenger. 
Geo. Gregg. 
Public School 

Spotton. Fill to the Top !
OVER

3,000 Rolls

leaving examination : George

TPS. R_AE
An-

Has jnst Purchased the Entire
We have bought a Complete New Set of Tin

smiths Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of 
Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no
tice. °

DARBY BROS.
as soon

Hardware- \
r

• New "Xx7a.ll Paper
AND

>
Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micas, Gilts, with Borders t 

match, and Ceiling Decorations for Rich or Poor,
Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.Grocery BusinessFood That Will Beautify

It cannot be doubted that what one
oats will make or mar the skin, writes 
Mrs. Mallon in the August Ladies' Home 
Journal. The famous French writer on 
food, Brillât-Savarin, says, “rich food 
makes beautiful women,” But this was 
badly translated ; he meant by it, not 
rich as indicating greasy, or oily, or 
heavy food, but he. meant good food, 
that which is properly cooked and which 
is fresh. The pale pasty complexion 
of many of our women is attributed, 
without any extra thought, to too much 
pastry, too many sweets, over-done 
meats, and an insufficient quantity of 
resh vegetables. The green salad in 

#y shttp e, from the long curling lettus

Any reasonable person can select what he requires from our large stock. Take a

LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

Lately carried op by W. H. 
Clegg,

Express Wagons. Wo X'.'"*"g'SVUfr this <season, made by be a 
i for #1.25 ; a heavier

one for #1.50. Iron wheel wagon at #2 and #2.50.

Special Announcement.Baby Carriages.

Sewing Machine Needles.
Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse lam in a better position 

to do the undertaking of this community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am m a position to give the use of this 
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in some 
less than before. ü

And will carry on business at the Old 
Stand, Gorrie.' tock of these so 

ting anything iu toag
this line can be accommodated.

J. R WILLIAMS,73Ç, JsÆ’Xj-A-UG-ZEUillsr,
Druggist, Gorrie.

Look for Great Bar
gains, Furniture Dealer (tod Undertaker

Member of Ontario School of Embalming.
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